Message from the Chair
Are you having fun yet?
If you are an active member
of our Section, the answer is a
resounding yes. If the answer is
no, what are you waiting for?
Our Committee and Task
Force Co-Chairs have many exciting projects planned. This is just a
small sample:
• CLEs on cutting edge topics such as the new zombie
housing legislation that becomes effective in December (thanks to Zombie Housing Task Force Co-Chairs
Joel Sachs and Leon Sawyko), as well as employment
issues relevant to coops and condos organized by Cooperatives and Condominium Committee Co-Chairs
Dale Degenshein and Steven Sladkus and mock
negotiations being organized by CLE Committee
Co-Chairs David Zinberg and Scott Sydelnik to help
practitioners expand their knowledge of lore and
law, and learn how to be more effective advocates.
• The Legislation Committee Co-Chaired by Sam
Tilton and Richard Nardi is keeping a vigilant eye
on legislation affecting our clients’ real estate investments and activities.
• Thanks to Student Affairs Committee Co-Chairs
Shelby Green, David Berkey and Ariel Weinstock,
most of the law schools in the state are now involved
in our student intern program, and we hope to make
it unanimous. Students spend a semester working
uncompensated in a private law firm in exchange
for course credit. They learn practical skills that
give them a competitive edge, and their employers
expose them to all aspects of lawyering, and serve as
mentors, for a mutually rewarding experience.

• Thanks to long-time Chair Richard Singer our Low
Income and Affordable Housing Committee plans to
create a comprehensive guide to HDFCs (Housing
Development Fund Companies).
• Our Professionalism Committee Co-Chaired by
Patricia Watkins and Nancy Connery is exploring
posting on our website its summaries of recent ethics opinions relevant to dirt lawyers.
• Many other committees—Landlord and Tenant
Proceedings Co-Chaired by Peter Kolodny and
Paul Gruber; Commercial Leasing Co-Chaired by
Sujata Yalamanchili, Deborah Goldman and Robert
Shansky; Not-for-Profit Entities and Concerns CoChaired by Anne Reynolds Copps and Sue Golden,
Real Estate Financing Co-Chaired by Richard Fries
and Heather Rogers; Green Real Estate Co-Chaired
by Joel Binstok and Nicholas Ward-Willis, and Title
and Transfer Co-Chaired by Toni Ann Barone and
Gilbert Hoffman just to name a few—have a longstanding tradition of organizing wonderful programs and meetings for the benefit of their members, and will continue to do so.
• The Attorney Opinion Letters Committee CoChaired by Gregory Pressman and Chip Russell
will continue its best-practices conversations with
members so helpful to dirt lawyers retained to close
loan transactions.

• Law school students continue to work with our
Publications Committee Co-Chaired by Vincent
Di Lorenzo, Matthew Leeds, Marvin Bagwell and
William Johnson to publish our Section’s quarterly
Journal featuring articles on timely topics of interest
to dirt lawyers statewide (St. John’s), and with our
Public Interest Committee Co-Chaired by Daniel
Webster and Maria DeGennaro (Touro Law Center).

None of this happens without you. Attend our programs and meetings and the social events organized
by our District Representatives. Participate in the daily
conversations on our Communities site. Surf our Section’s
website for the latest information about pending legislation
and Section activities. We have over 20 active Committees
and 4 Task Forces—do yourself a favor and join one. You
will be richly rewarded in many ways. Virtual communication has its place and our Section certainly embraces it,
but nothing can replace networking in person. I encourage
students and lawyers who contact me seeking employment
opportunities to join the Section, get active on a Committee
and attend our social events. It is a wonderful way for prospective employers and employees to work collaboratively
on important projects, and get to know one another well
beyond the limits of a resume. It also is a great way to stay
current in your chosen area of concentration, and develop
lifelong friendships. Many of our members have been coming with their families to our summer meetings for years,
and the kids and grandkids look forward to it.

• Our Website and Electronic Communications
Committee Co-Chaired by Susan Scharbach and
Michael Stevens is busy evaluating how we can use
social media to stay in touch “in real time” with our
members.

I have asked Committee Co-Chairs to contact the
members of their respective Committees for ideas about
projects and initiatives, because we want to hear from
you. Take the call. Get involved. Have some fun.
Mindy H. Stern

• We also plan to partner with the law schools to
expand our hugely successful “road show” in which
seasoned lawyers and former lawyers now engaged
in other professional endeavors interact with law students interested in real estate about their career paths
and the ways in which they have found fulfillment.
This is another brainchild of the Student Affairs
Committee, for which it is to be commended.
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• Under the leadership of Sixth District Representative
John Jones with assistance from other Executive Committee members we will publish a local practice guide
for residential real estate closings in every county.
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